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Abstract of Institute.
Arrear, 4tli June, 1858 ...................... $164 2.3
Adclitional arrear on ]st Jannary, 1869 ..... ....... 818 67

Together.............................. $980 90
Collected since June, 1848...................... 252 40J

Total................................. $728 49.ý
Abistract of Synod Punid.

Arrear, 4th June, 1858 ......................... $253 16
Collected sinice 4thi June......................... 41 03

Arrear ............................... %;22 13

ALWAYS READY.
A lady once asked Mir. Wesley, IlSupposing you knew you w'ere to die at twelve

o'clock to.niorr-ow night, bo-w -would you spend the intervening tinie ?" Iiowv,
Madan-i P" lie replied, "l why just as 1 intend to spend it now. 1 sbould preneli this
evcuing at Gloucester, and againi at qve to-znorroiv morning; afe iht ISboi
ride to Tewkcsbury, prcach iii the afternoou, and nieet the Societies ini the eveningr.
1 should thien repair to fricrîd Martin's bouse, wbo expeets to entertain me,
converse and pray with the farnîly as ustiai, retire to nîy room at ten o'clocli, coi-
mend myseif to nmy heavcnly FaAher, lie down to rest, and wakc Up inl glory."--

NUMBEft 0F THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.
The U. P. Divinity Hall iii Scotland was this ycar attended by 192 Students,

,riz.: of the fifth year, 35 ; of the foui-th, 33; of the third, 52; oif the secund,
88; and of the first, 34. P'. was stated in last iîuinber of the Miigazine, that our
Canadian Studenits were lii; but two who came forward have withdrawn for
this Session. The nuniber attending therefore is 141.

OBITUAR«Y.

11EV. ALEXANDERI HENDERSON.
Wer understand Mr. Henderson died at Fitzroy Harbour on the 23rd October

Hie wn.s for a considerable number of ycars, ininister of~ the United Preshyterian
Congregation t.here; and before coming te this country, lie was a long tume niiister
at Dunîblane,inuScotlaiid. We sbould be glac if somie brothier, %vlholhad oppor-tîîni-
tics of knowing hi n, would fiavor us wîth a short biographical notice oC hlmn. Vie
liope the censure is not applicable to us ;-the righiteous perislieth and no nman
]ayeth it to lîeart.

REV. JAMES lITENDERSON', D.D.

Dr. Hecuterson died in bis bouse nt Galasiels, Scotland, on the 4th or 5th, Nov.
lie lîad been ailing for a day or two, an(1 retire d, on the evening of the 4tb, about
9 o'clock considerably uuwc-ll, aud on the inorning of Friday the 5tb -%as found
cold and stiff in his bcd; the expression on lus countenance and ail circunistances,
ccrniing. to indicate tlat lie liad dcpartcd entirely without pain. 11e wvasa native
of Stirling, and was Miîîister at Galashiels abouit 48 ycars. la tie estiniation. of
ail persons of disceriiiient aiîd refitinent hie was quite a preiëminent nman and a
niost beautifful preather. For*a number of ycars lie laboured under a dise.-se of
the heart wlîicli inxpaircd his euergy and rendcred bis life spccially precaricus;
buthecontinucd to prca-ch regularly, and on thc Wediîesday before his dcathl VisitedL

a uinber of sick people, and eondueted Uic prayer. meeting- of luis congregation.
~E cornmandcd iii a rcmanrkable dcgree thc vcneratioiî of the neighib ourliood, and
was looked up to %vith love aud admiration by ail his acquaintauiee. It is using
very ioderate nguage to say, tlîat arnong our Ministers le bas left few greater
or bettcr nica.


